
during last winter. After the death of bis excellent'and endeared partner, iwitlî
whom hie had, for suchi an unusual length of tiîne, travelled lif''journey hand in
hand, lie sank rapidly, surviving her on Iy nineteen days. During tho carlier part of
bis last illness, Mr. Miokie expressed a wishi to live a little longer, should such be
God's wili, flor the purpose of conmpleting certain important works on whichi he
liad beon for years cngnged ; but having been long ready, lio fell quietly, aRnd
almost imperceptibly, asleep in Jesus, on the miorningp of the 23rd ultime, about
9 A.m. A variety of expressions wiiich, notwithistanding bis iveakness, fell frein
liim during the iast day8 of' bis lufe, gave proof of the fullness and Joyuusîîess of
his faith in the blood w'hiiclî cleanseth frorn ail 8ia.

Mrs. Miokie, who was in her seventy-seventiî year when suie died, was flic
clîild of a pious mother, of Baptist principles. iRemoving, wilei stili youing, froi
Soutligate (the place of lier birth) te London, slîe derivcd spiritual benelit fronm
the services of the Tabernacle, on which she attended. Previous to lier arrivai
in this country, she was, like bier husband, a member of Dr. Sînith's chureli.
Like hlm, she died in the communion of the cburcbi in Guelph, of -%vicbl she also
liad been one of the original members. Ail who knew Mrs. Miekie, will admit
ber to bave been in every respect worthy of the noble man with whom, God hiad
joined lier in the nearest, kindest, and most saered of human relations. In their
recellection she will long live as a model of wlîat is Ilpure, and lovely, and cf
good, report ;" a loviug, fitithf'ul, and prudent wife; a %vise and affectionate mother;
a.steady and generous friend; an exemplary and valued meniber of the commu-
nity ; and au intelligent, humble, earnest believer on Christ, Nv'io adorned lier
profession by a cenduet in harniony imith it, as she demonstrated its sincerity by
her efforts for the furtherance ef his -cause.

Durin, bier last illnéss, wbich continued about a niontb, Mrs. Mickle realized
the full poiver of tue Gospel to sustain in trouble, for it wvas one uâninterrupted
course of jovous anticipation. So realizing, was lier sense cf Christ's presence,
that she seensed te feel, wi1ile still in the flesh, as if ,plready an inhabitant of
heaven; of whlich blessed world, her oilidren and otliers who ivaited on lier, feit
lier ehamber to-form, as it were, the vestibule. On the fourth ultimno, she entered
on thc possession.of the inheritance of the s'-ints in light,' in wvbich she was, as
bas already been noted, joined by her loved and loving husband, within the brief
space cf nineteen days; thus, ail but entering together the glory for w'hicli they
had so long been lcoking and.preparing.

.At thc joint request cf the fiimily and the pastor cf our late friends,' the Rev.
J. llowell, tlîeir death was improved, in the presence cf a large an~d deeply
impressed cengregation, on the morning cf Lord's Day, the 29t1î ultimo (May), by
the 11ev. Dr. Lillie, whom they lad, for the last twenty-four years, hionored Vith
their friendship, frein lst Corinthians, l5tbi chapter, 55-57th verses,-", O death,
wihere is thy sting ? O grave, 'where is tby viotory ? The sting of death is sin;
and the strcngth cf sin is the law. But thanks bo te Qed, wvbo givcth us the
victory, throughi our Lord Jesus Christ."-

Be it ours to ho followers cf those Nvho are now, througli faiLli and patience,
inheriting the promises, in se far as they followed IIim who was their Savu
and Lord, and is ours.

14r. Mickie has left bebind hlm several carefully preparcd nianuscripts-one
cf them ,sufficient te fill an ordinnry octave volume-froi hieh, it is hoped,
benelt inay yet -be derived by the churcli and the world.

The following resolution was passed unanimously by. the Congregational Union
of Canada at its late meeting iu Toronto :

IlThat this Union convey te the fafnily of the bite Charles Julius iki-e, Esq., J.P.,
co cf the earliest, steadiest, and mcst liberal friends cf our principies in tlîis country,
the assurance of sympathy in the loss which they hate susta!ned in the remnoval by
death cf such a father (aggravated by tbe circumrstance cf its occurrence within nine-
teen days cf the decease cf their leved and excelent mother-for fifty yeatrs bis faitiî-
fui cempanien anid generous coadjutor in every good work) ; and cf' the affectienate
respect ivitb wbic b is xneinory is regarded and will ho cher;shed among us, as aise cf
our best wisbes for the well-being-present and everlasting-of them and theirs."
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